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次の英文を読んで,あとの(1)～(6)の問いに答えなさい。 

  Akiko is a high school student in Niigata.  Now she is talking to her English teacher Mr. Brown 

about her trip. 

Akiko  : I am going to Seattle with my father and mother this summer vacation. 

Mr. Brown : Oh, really?  I am from Seattle.  Do you have any plans there? 

Akiko   : We are going to see my brother Michio.  He A[ go ] there to study six months ago. 

Mr. Brown : Well, B[ long, stay, will, how, you ] there? 

Akiko   : We will stay there for five days.  I have never   C[ be ] to a foreign country.  May I 

ask you some questions? 

Mr. Brown : [  D  ]  What do you want to know? 

Akiko  : What is the weather like?  Is it hot in summer?  

Mr. Brown : It is not very hot.  And it is dry in summer.  The weather is different between Seattle 

and Niigata. 

Akiko   : Then, how about food? 

Mr. Brown : Seattle is near the sea, so you can eat delicious seafood dishes.  In the market you 

can eat different kinds of fruits.  You can also drink the Seattle coffee.  It smells very 

good. 

Akiko   : E I really want to try all of them. 

Mr. Brown : What places will you visit? 

Akiko   : We have not decided yet.  I want to go to a lot of places. 

Mr. Brown : There are many good places to visit in Seattle.  You can find ( F ) places on the 

Internet and in books. 

Akiko   : I will.  Then,   G [ have, make, to, we ] a plan about our trip before we go to Seattle. 

Mr. Brown : You should think about the time difference when you go there. 

Akiko   : What is the time difference between Japan and Seattle? 

Mr. Brown : Sixteen hours in summer.  [ H ], when it is 17:00 in Japan on August 2, it is 1:00 in 

Seattle on the same day. 

Akiko   : That is interesting. 

Mr. Brown : Flight time from Japan to Seattle is about nine hours.  Then, if you leave Japan at 

17:00 on August 2, (  I  ) will you get to Seattle? 

Akiko   : Well, when it is 17:00 in Japan, it is 1:00 in Seattle.  The flight time is about nine 

hours.  So I will get there about l0:00 on August 2.  Wow, I can have the same day 

again!  It is like taking a time machine. 

Mr. Brown : That's right, but be careful about jet lag.  Some people feel sick because of the time 

difference.  I hope you will enjoy your trip to Seattle. 

(注) Seattle シアトル(アメリカ合衆国の都市) plan 計画 dry 乾燥した seafood dishes シーフード料理 

market 市場 fruit 果物 coffee コーヒー smell 香りがする decide 決める  time difference 時差 

flight 飛行 time machine タイムマシン jet lag 時差ぼけ because of～ ～の原因で 
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(1) 文中の A,Cの[  ]の中の語を,それぞれ最も適当な形に直して書きなさい。 

 

 

(2) 文中の B,Gの[  ]の中の語を,それぞれ正しい順序に並べ替えて書きなさい。 

 

 

(3) 文中の D,H の[  ]の中に入る最も適当なものを,次のア～エからそれぞれ一つずつ選び,その符号を書

きなさい。 

D   ア Thank you very much.  イ Yes, of course. 

  ウ You cannot do that.  エ You should ask your family. 

 

 

H  ア For example    イ By the way 

   ウ Excuse me    エ First of all 

 

(4) 下線部分 Eについて,明子 (Akiko) がしてみたいことを,三つ日本語で書きなさい。 

 

 

(5) 文中の F,I の (   ) の中に入る最も適当な語を,次のア～エからそれぞれ一つずつ選び,その符号を書

きなさい。 

F  ア it イ they ウ this エ these 

 

I  ア what イ where ウ when エ which 

 

 

(6) 本文の内容に合っているものを,次のア～エから一つ選び,その符号を書きなさい。 

ア Akiko learns that Seattle is as hot and dry as Niigata in summer. 

イ Akiko is happy to go to Seattle to see her father and mother. 

ウ Akiko must take a time machine to go from Japan to Seattle. 

エ Akiko is interested in the time difference between Seattle and Japan. 

 


